
THE ENQUIREI.

. After the conquest the-heads of the administration inw this Pro.'
vince.were almo.t ail strangers to it. The different language and
manners and especially that show ofsuperiority displayed by the
new eomlers did lot fail tg embitter feelings already affected by
patio-nal prejudice and ,by nortified pride ; the consequence of
which was that those Seigniiors and Nobles who had beeîi wont ta
occupy the first ranik inC societv, preferred to withdraw from the
stage to the humiliation of being dispossessed. of their pre-emi-
nence. Thev were still more urged to this determination by the
characters of those wlo had thus supplanted them. (If we may
believe a letter u ritten lry General Murrav,) they were for the
most part people of a low rank who had followed the arny as
sutlers and inenials, who had acquired. enough to set up as gen--
tiewens in a country where a smalt sain of money went a-great way.
Thus secluded our Seigmars and nobles became indifferent to
public affairs and lived in their country houses unknown and
uiknowing. lad the semninaries of theJesuits still leen opened,
itis to be hoped that their indifference would not have gone to
the length of refusing to their children the benetit of education;
but they were even debared of that, and the consequence has been
that many-of these families find themselves lest in the mass of ha,
bitans. C. D. E.

To be continued.

,P1VE RUNDRED YEARS HENCE.

Contiudd frn pagé 78.

Fi-nare«, New Brunswiçk, November 1, 2318.-Near this place, the
workmed have btaornosink ra aînazig- pit, wihicih is intended to hivesà.
tigate the interior ôf-the earth.·- Whet'ler-it is hollov, as some bas assert;
ei, or v>ether filled with cudensed air, àasDr. Franklin supposed, or
whether it hliï a regularsolid strata of stone,.earth, cols, clay, and the
other naterials which we discover ou the surface, fas long been. au: oh-
ject of enquirv an,,g intelligeint nien. This.is the object of the present
enterprise. They.have now arrved to the depti) offorty miles,and heve
disbOvered mne etals, g &c.-iunkInowni before; the most promi
tient ofwicih is the new inital, which from its properties is called Har.
doniensiana, which posesses many peculiarities. Five yeurs ha've
already been expiended in thii initeresting search, -but the time it is iii-
tended to take is not known.

T F.wCAsTLE-UPoN-TYNEl, November 1, 23.18.-We were witnesses late-
ly te a barga'in for, a chaldron of.coals, for which the buyer gave twenty
pounds. They caipe fron Irelansd, and are thought a great rarty here.
We uniderstand ,that ahtont four or fi ve centuries ago, coais were as plentir.
ful here as fh'y arè'ôò at'Cork ansi Dublis, and, were- to be bought as
low ae fro'm forty' to. fifty shilliig per cÙi:ldron but ow ing to the aniaz-
inig expeniditur'é a iohem for minchmnes'y ali&göZdightsit need not be won:.
dered -that coais larve. beed*a .arly anuihilated here; oùr piti hafve
been losg exfausted. Wood is dw nuch cultivated. .

To b0 continaiti.


